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OBiHbauaaoat)atsFA-roa.]

fsrr"*TW - -gjmmm*************
m9an April IS.?SaAafc. -Mr. Wil-

aA-N'r ' i'a bill for th<.* more cl.ev.-tti.il
isa J,___sei «? ******* ***** tra,,»-ppf******. ~f M' ? Mason, the JudiciaryCom.
'Oefl 11", ,

sl iiivte«l to inquirewhether fur«i**_S___eß ** aaeaasary to arrvtu Idhn
\u25a0v' '*'~ and Frank Sanborn, who refaaa
M******inna tmtiif mßttot*) »he Senate Oom-_
*\u25a0>'**.. usubmitt.-da resolution (which lies
jfr ***m**tmmt from WaK.i.eeiiay next,until

-.*r' ** w
*»«** 0'- ??Vmt Slideli. the Houroa*- land
'on ***£,% .lie spratal orSWrof the day for
*B* __f _ indAV in Si if.?*'r,_h,ra of tJaliloniia, made a speech
*t K_aa_ltattaa ot ibe slavery question,

«*?'?' _Zr«l (heright* of the South.
»"' ;'.feiVr'* Patent tiftlce bill was resumed,
». .assid until actionrument.

a**s"1* Mr fflaalaar Burred an adiowrn-
**"_*__ Friday until the Isl ol May?

mt** \u25a0 . im.ijoritv.

** vi'iott introduced a bill to iirobil.it*_ WW *\m*tm\* from engagingin the Oolie
***?****n]i*a to tbe Committee on Cam-
*%*** '*_**? £,«*- .oiiu resolution appropriating

_I I. defray the exj»cnses ofthe .lajiaii.-.-e
____£ is A?Tit*, was passed.
|a*JE vrsr" passed appropriating nioo.'sin to

* _eea th«* P° >1 r0,,1 «" s provided for in
rCi tot**

***** SjssjHrtt af the Presidents protest
1 ,

.h* ..'ion of <l»e Uaaoa, wa.» pestpou-
*"?.. awlst of May.
w_T-_.i_.ao iatrodaecda resolution to ad--5 *fM>_ week f'-- ihe Charleston Oon-
_*»li Jien-ibly to allow time to restore
_?__r>and dasbs ia the ball.
"v .1 "? \u25a0*? hao' b,,t _ _! ,

?<,'ieve<, ?*\u25a0
!.'i: v is iataver ot adjoaraaaeaL

from Washington.
WaiaimW. April lb.?Mr. Prvor was ar-
Jjttje_r He will give security to keep

of New Me.uo.has written
,h,. Wir Department tor permission toein-

-S!T-olaaleara for the border difliculnes,
C_dlaawaarthraatening. He was informed
*_;'.''ui« j.irce would soon be ade»iuately iu-
*u**tA __;

Tin- Wi»roii*in Election.
v.n-ii XXX. Wi"? April 11-The oituial

~'*... up to tbapreseal time so change ibeEJm mat ibe voiefv.r Ghtel Justice is CjW-Spdiloabtfbl. The friends of Sloan (He-
__Heaa) BOW claim his election. Nothing
Q _.*\u25a0 vtlicial canvass can decide the matter.

"lorfherii Markets.
s iiiBQBB. april'6.?Floiirsfeady?Howard st.aTvaeat Srss-wbrte SI 7ti.il so: red BIABA

urn t>rr, active-white 'Sit'l: yellow TtttiS.?
~\ .sal steady?mttm* r'-r» .17*.is; prune .15;

\u25a0datw. u'h;i»ey 22*.
Nt foBI.April W?Cotton flat.- Flour quiet

U asessa-'ed Wheat firm?Kentucky whiteEn V?rii hesva?iiiised"!; whits7l_79... PorkJ,',,,-me** 75i prime ,1«.75<. H37.-
--a.M**} heavyat .1 Other article* steady and
mtmtt**- St-SBS firmer-Vs. 6's tBX.
II'HITE BILPHI X WATER,tt mo\. his
Will 11. RULPHUB SI'IUNGS,

SBBBBBBIBB I'oIXTV.VA.
railssi established reputationof the WHITE

\u25a0CI PH i X BPRINGB lor the cureof Clironui ois-
m*m*. rer.«ier» ct>mn.eiit upon their medicinal effi-
ca*.ur,'ie.r"<s ir>.
tm ii,an* .e»rs tbswaters of these Sprint's h.ive

l*«n nssipillld and used by persons at their owu
kessi. asd. srperisßce fully testifies, tvith the
wmkefju ialeffettt inat iar* resulted from tneir
t.,,ri>n frtlk a! \u25a0". - fountmiu.

Tlnsewar.'ra ire rentlf APERIENT and very
mn*Bm ALTERATIVE. Their great forto aa
areiiied). uid Hie guahtyabove all others that has
f.eu '.\u25a0' theiu liieir huii reputation,is their al-
utttir*p*m*r,of tbeir peculiar operative mflu-

#!,.\u25a0«. !\u25a0' wiiiii'i they stimulate Glandular secre-
-1....1. retolve Chronic inttilmmittions. overcome

IMSi is lll** sinailt-r vessels, and .*/ir..ic tif
iu>e.,iti' tumulatiom* lr« in disea.ed organs, thus
insi'ii'itnr. ths tiUratim*or profound cAmmtatßm-__ tut in slmeot every case of Chronic disease..., ,v APEEIENT p.iid ALTERATIVE, the
ru.e _ SBWSSSS towinch they arc applicablewill
agnsMßl i" uie.icii! uien-surh. for instance,

\u25a0 ftVss.i ciftrtions of the Sto>,iach, Rowels,
Lire,, keini'j*. Skim, fe.. 4-.-. Upoa the ftrac-
tioß* of in* mrgaas iien^rall.. tliey exert niarked\u25a0Sdaßtstalsting those that are inactive, and
e»iv ihiai bssltai secretions in such as ha.c de-
VS'-eo 1r,.tv \u25a0 nirniH.cv>ndiiion.

Is DTSPEPtUA "nil in Chromic irritations of
in* uateus coat of the Stomach and Bowels, they
aowplaisd »itli the happiest results
bttersnoßSfonsaof LIVERUL'EASE, their

sui*er,'irI?SIC) has I esa long and fin.ily es*.;ii>-
kiket *CHRONIC DIARRIKEA is often cured by
Sen, iftsruther remedies invs bsea ;nc!le_ua!lj

TaOOffTIVEMBSB af theBowels and to PILES,'.h'ttire well adapted.
litkl lerernl forms of KIDNEY nnd BLAD-PKK \ir_CTIONB, unittended with iiiHainnia-

tuiri, tli*. Me very Mrvweable.T. ttarmraf/transof CHRONIC OHSTRUC-Tlf 4«.. peculiar tofemales, their itil«i-<ifi."t
iiuliicieirue 01-rn eininentU useful.RKCBALGIAaadtba vandalmereem disemte*,
**';\tt\ the. ,ire tl.e rcauit of OfSanifl ilerange-
-11.*'.'... me treate. with great success by these
MHUCItONIC RHEUMATISM.their known ef-
tr". r .-., soeiel yaitn the early history of theHpnigs,
Aa« palliativeol most c.cclient eflect in (iOUT,taeirrucisass iieen lons appreciated.
sMEdC-RIAL Dld£A-J_a.aad 111 that.pecu-

liarissetit.a in-tt results lrom the abuse of filer-wn ;n ayravLiTic aflectioaa, a full course oi the
»itei arnnds unrivalled in its curativeDowers.»!_ I'.iiiiphl..1 desonptive of the niedicinal cha-r.c »r.tiiii npj.itcabililics of the Waters furnishedptts.es nppiicati n to the Agents.
?_, Tv _c Waters, 'asecurely put up at the

brail 111 itlass Isitllcs, are now being re.uiarlv
nniibed t.ilhe Agents m R chmond, for the sup-
-1.. "1 tde eenera! public.
g_,T.i prevent imnesitioa, each I .ttie has thev M.. ? (iRKf..NHKIER WHITE SULPHURBATaR." blown in the ?lass, without which

i"'.c ia renuine. 4 ,
\u25a0\u25a0?ri'era from individuals, and the trade throagli-

-111!the United Slates, should lie directed t>>
PURCELL. LAUU

_
CO..

-ill lm (jea'l Asents. Richmond. Va.
p t I L H~_~K «J A 5 » *~
1 10th st., near Main, Richmond, Va.Th* Miliscriber is now puttinir up. 111 town or
Wiitry.all kinds or HYDRAULIC APPARATUS
"EUit 'i.ofct scientific and approved principles,and
».rrnmed towork well.
?Lsij-lron and LIFT and FORCE

PIMPS. Copper BOILERS. BATH TI'WS,TiTEI CLOSETS, WASHSTANBS. BHOW-I-R*. f..r Hot and Cold Water, Ac. STEAM snd
6« KITTINO. METALIC ROOFING. OUT-
UKI.Nii nnd SPOUTI.Vij. done in the t*estand
"? \u25a0*'\u25a0 auliat-intiai maimer,and on very acooiiiiuo-
tuttg terms.
?_. Orders from any part of ths State promptly

lUeuieii to ap 14-3t
Bi:ar 1 t IWm iNb-iio H< >.!«_«-lie-, DUCED PRICEB-BTEAMREFINED CaN-
NSH ?As the priceof Suuars is reduced, so I re-
ttt* ths prices of my Candies. This has neenmy
csati.in for years. Theu tske my advice,aud don't
'\u25a0e-uuii..'ueJ by those who pretend to sell lowertti_ ihe market price, and who would palm oil'
nii«er»i,|e stuli lor (in many instances) 111» inimi-'?ai'ie Candies. After looking around, sive menall, md then detsriiime who has ths l*estgiM_sat
tsi inwest prices. LOUIS J. BOBBIEI'X.»H2-«t No.SuMsinst.
EVEKYHUUV GOKS Tm) COLUSMIT'S,

ABROAD ST.-Everything is setting extra-Miaarycheap,ea be s closingout his stock, pre-JJom tv ins remova Bonnets. Flats, Ruches,
\u25a0luinsri (joods in j.-'ii'.ral.Striped.Checked. Bril-l'_bi, Nainsook snd i wiss Muslins, lire*.* Triiu-
\u25a0»«-?: Tarlatans, 12 _ cU.; White Hose, 10cts.;
_a.il Bleached Cottons, 8 cts.; lone Mitts,snd twisted. WcU; short do., 37>a cts ;
-_ni.es. Dusters, Chesterfields and other Ran
_»?''*'. Irish Lineci. Kinbroideries of all kieds,
n*ier), Ulovaa. (iauutlets ; 300 H.hip Skirts, at_<iit ths recular price. I» is to the interest of«>*r>l»i.» to call, as the Ooodi must be sold to
****\u25a0 r,*"in previousto roovinr,and as have only aBBa time to do it in. So those who want b.r-»'m ilumld call inimerliately at.
._ K. (iOLDSMIT'H.aCg Broad at._r_._»_» ***** StMMtR 1 LOT MIRU.---2 UARRACOTT. HARRIS A CO. have receiv-
vu'o ?"_ *re receivin* weekly, freih supplies ofBFSfSij and SUMMER CLOTHING of tlisir
*»» miriuiacture. which for quality, style and
:, -?'"1 C'liP*l"* with any other housa iv the
_*»'»? riisir «oods as is.iuht mostly lorcish, and"'igiatialiad with .1111:1 protiu. wilt be sold at
,!.V"W ******* We have in store sit goods usu-

\u25a0gr I'uuil m Clotiiini bouses, and aswe aredeter-« ned tv sell as law as tbe loivr.t. would advise?I'm want ton vena acall. We will take great
111 ihuwiDn. a> all times, our goa.iaud

'*«'»* nothinglor ihow.ng. Uiveusacall.
? DARRAOOTT. HARRIS _CO ,
PucceisoiisU) Merchant. VTeisigerA On.,

No.UtMain street.
w Ay -.K.-.We lieg~to inlorrn our

ir.«Ldsandlhe iiiblic. that ws h*vs this day
g_"»aeai drswtni S.«t» Water,which is iiisbb7***** srsai pure ll,carbonate of Soda. by. an
»f.._* Vui wu,chcombines ail tbe modern ibi-*********** with the addition of two chambers.\u25a0_Sr_ **** *** '*washed. conae-iiießtlr ths So.la

\u25a0wm purer than that mads by aay other pro-
____-T B»»ass sre manufactured from the
C__*» B,u'8 ,v'n,,t ***** deleterious esaeucea. Fresh'?**''» nips svery day.

N*. _ iA»- *> FKARCK A CO.'Snew DniK Stors.aear the Capital Square.

f~~ ._ jt'ornerath and Broad stissU.
«_T_l 0fE.ATy_v%'-'w*» w "re_sivißf. "uijr_*__*.\u25a0!*** »f Refrigerators, among whioh
h-_T_ _^l,';*.ud *,{?.****? ***** i-«t»»*ee»«t---?kai'r. s. °"' *'**'?* '*P****}* *»»eajH»n al par-
?ria?' /Uo*1«omu»on Ice Cfaeste.Water C«,ol-?? \u25a0«-. for sale at
rr --- BLLKLEV'B. 13*Maiastrsst__

"___!'.. L wisaiaf Wfar-**»u_i^?n__l'\u25a0'*V»* B*? BraaT_Biamerüßvilt v! wit* ****** ****"' 70Jh,lr?WiitiV* r*l \u25a0 _?a ?*«»ine my present atgch,*^i«__ *__
v '** ,*efni ***** *?* Aa.parket.ptTmL* 1"* ***** 'mi aieelr,aad will ha sold at t*u

Won
_ WM.Tjfi SMf*T% li/Maia st.

P »TM,_L A*f,*?-*/>«-«* Waiar faearaMs is%r&t £ Br2t
___v. .*?? Rf Mroadstreet, abovel*a__SSB&_tf'PK^**B_ws_a_._UH'ura>af hve cases Htrae BamssUef?haeeai __L . \u25a0?--"a. 1 _Tt_i ---
_i__*_r - ,____a^al*Kfl_WUlA_«fc

J**^t___lW»

BPBCIAL NOTICE***.
i \u25a0av.Sxaeet Oil la barrels'-A very aire acTTToV sale by __sL_£____!?____

__>00 bears urime Sweei Oil far sale lewby J. W._AMl.lOlC.Av.Mh*.ary, be..MiarK.'l Piece, Franklin st.
\u25a0a. Keal Thread I" ucr""? POINTS *n_ MANTLES.We have bow opened afew real
THREaDLACK .NHAWI.S and MANTLEStbs tauaat beautiful Goods ever - i.owii ia thisoitl,

to winch we invite the .-itieiiiioa of oar friendsaad tbe public SAM'L M. PRICE A CO.aptt-tw

Bfc, Special N'stli-r.
CANTON MATTINGS.

We have ib store, for isle, ea ao_.iusu*d_tingterms?
44. 5-4 and «-4 WHITE MA iTiNGS;4 4. 6 4 and 6 4 C H EC X AY*****RICHARDSON A CO.,ap7-lm* Carpet Warer_.uis.iii. Main St.

\u25a0rib I.oa'* MarnetlrINS FTC T POWDERExtermipates BED BUGS. ROACHES. TICKS.ANTS. GARDEN INSECTS. Ac. It Yontains no
LYONS MAGNETIC PILLSAre certain death to RATS and MICE. SoM ev-erywhere. aplO-dicwam_

___!?_?<).--Spring and 9umuirr..-lt_6o."_a
AS KSTIBB IKW STOCK.

JOHN L. SMITHER,No. 27 Main street.Large aud attractive stock ofDRY GOODS-Foreign and Domestic.Ladies' DRESS GoO__.
CLOTHS aud CASSIMEREB.Silk and Marseilles VESTINGS.The subscnlier has justreceived aNEW STOCK OF GOODS,

bought in person at AUCTION, in Now York.His stock comprises iv part:
SpleudidSILKS;

Beautiful BEREGESandOKOANDIES;
LINENS and DAMASKS;. PRINTS and LAWNS.Splendidassortment ofCLOTHS,

CASSIMERiS and VESTINGS,
of every grade and color, for GENTS' WEAR.

Superior lot of
TWEEDS and LINENS,

for BOYS' WEAR.HOUSEKEEPING GOODS;
large assortment nf

PLANTATION GOODS,of every var-ety and price,and many other goodsusuallykept in a Dry bonds store.The subscriber is determined to otier the publio
nsiil his friends the best selected andcheapest lot ofFANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS,
everdisplayed in the city, and will sail the same atthe lowest rates to cash purchasers. Call, beforebuying elsewhere, on

JOHN L. SMITHER,
ap 4?dAwts No. 27 Mamstreet.
K_ Deuble Refined Steam Candies.?My

Factory is nowcomplete, and by far the largest es-tablishment of the kind South of Philadelphia,
which enables me to otier to the trade of
VIRGINIA.

NORTH CAROLINAand TENNESSEE,
as also the city grocers, an article ol city-made.
Steam -Refined Crushed Suy.-.r Candy, warrantedtostand in any climate, much below the Northern
price foranarticle of like s rindard.My stock of Confectionery, Fruits, and Cigars
is unsurpassed as to qualityor prices. Attcr looking around. ;;:ve me acall, and then determinewho has 'lie best no.. Is,at the lowest prices.

LOUIS J. BOSBIEUX.6 Story Building,
_mh2!>-lmif No 1Maw St.

__. Morbid Diseases of the Stomach yield
more read Iv to the niaeical touch of BAKER'S
CELEBRATED PREMIUM BITTERS than
to any other remedy yet discovered by the scien-
tific world. Their compositionis no mere chancediscovery, but the result of years of study; and
aathey are prepared of purely medicinal vegeta-
tion, they are invaluable to every family?bat es-pecially so to every delicate female and child.?
Thousands ol" certificates have been published of
their ureal efficacy in cases or Dyspepsia, etc.,
which are really astonishing.

__» For sale by all I.*ruggists. ap s?ts
sBL Notice.--The books for subscriptions

to the capital stock of the '-OLD DOMINION
INSURANCE COMPANY" ef Richmond, will I*B
opened at the Insurance Office of Worthani AWj att. No. lig) Main street, on the Istdayof May
next,under the direction of

mh _)-lm THE COMMISSIONERS.= ___________________________
t_ Itnt,h*. »"ths. Ruths.

HOT. COLD AND SHOWER BATHS,
can lie had daily, from 6 o'clock A- M.. until 10P.M.. at the American Hair Cettiae, Shaving,Sli.tm-
pooing and Batlnne Saloon, under the AmericanHotel,entrance on llth street. Single Bath 25 cts.;
or five tickets for .1.

gr\. Croup .--Children are ofteu seized
very suddenly with this disease. whioti. if not
quickly relieved, proves fatal. It. generally at-
tack* children inthe night, afterhavingbeen much
exposed to il.itnp. oold winds through the day.?
Dam,, houses, wet feet, thin shoes, wet clothes,or
anything that obstructs pc r?piration, ir.«y occa-
sion Croup. Mothers! your children are liable to
be taken with thisdread complaintat a time when
you least, expectit ; but it is not always n doctor
can lie .ailed or a remedy found, nnd lor this rea-
son we would advise you now, and without a mo-
ment's delay, to buy a bottle ofDr. EATON'S IN-FANTILE CORDIAL. It will cure every case
of Croup, if taken in tune;also all complaints at-
tending Teething, Convulsions, Counhs, Colds,
etc. it is sold by all respectable d.-u-giat..?
Messrs. Cill'kc n A. DaTFOar, New York, are the
proprietors, and also eo!e auents for "Dr.BRON-
SOjN'S BI.OOD FOOD," which, for Conmmptive
and Chronic diseases, is asure remedy. Do not be
put. oil with any other articles. Writ, to CnracH
A Dupost. New York, if you cannot get theiu in
your owa town.

For sale by FISHER A WINSTON. Richmond,
Va., and by Druggists generally. iuti2t>? lm

Ifl flflfl ORBERED FVK
CONNECTICUT!** HELPER'SIMPENDING CRISIS

DISSECTED."
BY.M.WOLFE,ESQ...or VIRGINIA.

THE MOST P O WE RFULL V WR ITTEN
WORK INTHE ENGLISH LANGUAGE!

ENDORSED BY 340 MEMBERSor thk
UNITED BTATEB SENATE AND HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES.
SM» Svo. pages; Cioth St., Half-Call ,1.25; Paper

editions_> cents,lso cents and 75 cents, according
toqualityoi paper. Sent by mail free of postage,
ou receiptof price. _

?_. 10,01. AGENTS WANTED. "_\u25a0AddresS, J. T. LLOYD. Publisher,Philadelphia.Pa.
Thoseordering, will please bear in iniud that we

cannot send these Isioks before the Ist April, as ws
are under contract .osupplythe State ofConnecti-
cut with 40.00Ucopies immediately.

ir__Every Southern paper will copy to aniountof
fid. and send bill to publisher. [tnh2o~d&cwlm_
IjS-VSTYLE BUSINESS SUITS ju..re-1N oeived at N. WALKER A CO.'S.103 Mainstreet.
New StyleBusiness Suits just received atN. WALKER A CO.'S, 103M.-tin st.
Fine Black Dress Suits forsale at

N. WALKER A CO.'S, 103Main st.
Fine Black Dress Suits for sale atN. WALK ER A CD'S, 103 Main st.
Cassimcic Business andDress SuiUmade to order,
at N.WALKER A CO.'S. IDS Main st.
CassiunereBusiness and Dress Suits mads toorder,
at N. WALKERA CO.'S, UOMain st.

CLOSING! DUT-A CHANCE FOR HOUSE-
KEEPERS.?Having taken the store No. 79,

Main street, lately occupied by. Messrs. Butler A
Son, where we intend to open in a few days,with
anew and magnificent slock or China. G ttssware.
House-Furnishingand Fanoy Goods,we offer our
stock at the corner or Broad ar.d 3d streets at such
prices as will insure theirspeedy sals and give jur

customers a chance to get great baric.iins- Please, call immediatelyat SCHAAP A CO.'S.
CornerorBroad and 3d si recta.

CD Mr OU ND BSSEPICK OF JAMAICA
GINGER.-This Essence contains all the pro-

pertiesof the Jamaica Ginger in its most concen-
trated form, and is oneol thebest family medicines
now in use. It is an excellent tunic, perfectly
gratefulto the stomach, and is invaluable forlndi
gestion.Cholio. Heartburn. Flatulency, Headache.
Acidityor Pains of the Stomach. Prepared aad
sold br A. BODEKER A CO.. DruKgists,

No. ID Main street__
o"^_r^MiN.DN

_
_ANDy FAtJTORY.-

I bave justcompleted intbe re*rof ray whAle-
...le and retail ftors, the lariest Candy Fac-
tory in tinspit». for makingsuperior Refined Oaa-I dies. Merchants are requested to leave their or-! tiers at my wholesale sto'e, if th»y wish to sava
fifty per cent- I have also, at this time, a com-
plete stock of Confectioneries, unequalled for; tbsir freshness. Callat ___ A-.ANTONI'B.' Ft. Nicolas SjJoou,

OppositeKen^Paine__kC«»___
CDMFb?TIDMR&4R» AT R EDL C E B

PRICES.? Receiving this day per steamer,
109 bates Almonds. Cream Nuts, P'nan i*ud VVal-
nuts: 600 boxei Raisin*; SO ona s Preseravd (.in-. ger; 3l» box*-* Orsiues and Lemons; 7uo itjiimi, fresh Fus: 1.1calks Currants; IOJ jarsPrune*; 10 Out
His. French Candies, tarnalso making daily, Dou-, bleßeh.ed Candies, unequalled anywhere,at rs-
iluoed prices. A. AMlii.M.

St. Nicholas Saloon, op. Kent. Paine A Co.

Hoop sßiaT»tM oor slSl _yß! '«..'*have jest received a lot ol Hoop Skirts,
i wads vary light,of the very bsst temperedsteel,
i to winch we invitethe attention ofOre Vsdws. Wl

Iraodernu them at very low prices We hay*SXefffi foltewiag -»T_____t_i__kß_____f
17hooes, torjaissea? I*.M.25,30,36. io and A) hoops

'. WOTHE TD -DUNTRV MERtHAtsTS.IM Coustry merchants should he very careful
where tbey make their purchases id Candies, ai
tbsre is pleatyotso-celieifcity made Candiesmadi

? ofbsVso.srs'aßd easssdofl'Tortbe first quailtr
1 .old in stores oaoaammissioß Call aad give youi

' ordersatthe regular headquarters or Double Rer fieed Candy_-sanfaoUiry, made eiprsssly toorder: -dr_._iiftte^
' rnABSLI. MOVKTAItt WHISKE*.. m*J vartowbrands;» casks Port. Mad«»'-Vami1 Mabua Wise, *0bt.ls. Ptun.yIvania Apple Uran-
, d»; WW *M Viwinia Apple Bgiady; U half\u25a0 ___R__i«ra_^g^*
w'W'BSfßraSflßßrii S___»?"-r^^^^jifm^*%.

ft? s»,tßiTillir -a. ?\u25a0?>_.

FOR BALBAMD RENT,
_*_>*.__.!* aMT.-Tw.arr brick TENK-|j| MF.N TS on tbe cornerof Mainand 25th streets\u25a0~Posi«Miongivon from tbe Ist to the IMb May.Also, lor sale one FREIGHT BOAT. Apply to_epJI7-_w* _ CIIARLEB HOWELL.
MAm FOR KENT. AND IMSSS I a 1 1Wl POSH ESS ION (il VEN- That large and cony*?"slant LUMBER HOUSE.oa the snath side ofths Basin, adjoiningmy lumber yard. It ia welladapted tostorace ofail kinds, or itwonld make afinet. bucooiteinuiery. Toacood terant, rent willbe moderate. L. W. GLASSEBROOK.ap 16 -dim ,
jm. ROOMS) FltMl.e_T.-Two ROOMS for_Egrcnt. in ths attio story over the su>>*iriher'a\u25a0?store. JUAN PIZfINI.mhlt-ts Mo.Us Mainst.

REMT-One largeaFRONT ROOM,over StoreITS Brosd strsst, below tth. Apply
oathe premises. mh I?ts4*7 FpRRERT.-fhe ROOM formerlyHJSptrd as Whitehurst's Ga'.iery. No. 77 Main St.,a_a_j i>» ion feet, seoond door, is for rent. Also,aLODGING ROOM on thethiri Soor. For ter_U*

apply u> JOHNSON A HARWOOD.. _»__""_\u25a0 j__n \u25a0*}* ********I*4 FOR RENT-Tfie FIRBr and BECOND**aFLOORS of ths DWELLING over ourstore.\u25a0S. MARCUS HARRIS A BRO.,fe »?ts Next to ths American Hotel.
4*. FOR RENT.-The large FACTORY"o_****** Carystreet, between loth and IKbstreets, neara_atDunlos, Moncure A Co.'a, suitable for a To-bacco Factory, Warehouse, or Manufacturing Es-tablishment. Enquire of E D. Each...

ftU-ts KENT, PAINE A CO.
MZI__IN__RT. """

ttt***\ OPEJIING OF SPRING i,A ,
CLr FASHIONS. _____
Z**Z Mis. DEMELMAN. nn Mam. he-_SeS
tween 17thand 13thsts.. informs her(.stonier* andthe ladies in general, th. she is ready to show her
spring styles ot MILLINERY, in a liv branches.The articles will be sod cheap.

BONN ET. andFLATS altered and his .hed.Country merchants and milliners will find l.ar-
raimat wholesale, having bought a larce stock lorthat trade. _______j__ J. DEMELMAN.
_____sgt\ MRS. *i. WIGAND. ____
QUI 196 BBOAIi KTBKST, CORNER OF STH, M_Hj£
+*+ bens leave to inform her customers _UZCD
and the Ladies in general, that she is rsi>dy toshow her Spring styles ofMILLINERY ia all itsbranches.

MILLINERS and COUNTRY MERCHANTSsupplied cheap. ap ti-2w
jt***\ SPRING MILLINERY. J_C_Ls_Sf MRS. DAVIS A~lßTEß.2llßroaxi__llßi
Mreet, )>etween tth and 6th. North side, have justreceived a lane and varied assortment of

SPRING MILLINERY,
embracing all the latest styles, to which we invitethe attention of the Laities. Also, a large assort-
ment oi Children's GOODS.»_» We will open our SPRING BTYLEB onWEDNESDAY, the4thinst. ap 2-ts

a**. BIRDS! BIRDS! W*MB*BI M*
?f- FREE EXHIBITION OF BIRDS *£-

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF THE
GLOBE!A splendidvariety inst received from the EnstIndies: Five varieties of the smallest OAGKDBIRDSin the world; imported CANA RIES. fataiugbysas-iuht; avarietyof LEARNED BIRDS:

aBULLFINCH, that, whistles the "Marseilles
Hvrun;" some LE aRNED CAN ARIES. one whis-tles -Yankee Hoodie;" TALKING PARROTS.BRAZILIAN LOVE SIR I)B.SpanishTROUPIALor Spanish Mocking Bird, Irish THRUSH, IrishSKY-LARK, and the EnglishSTARLING, taught
by music,Ac.

Our Spring supply justreceived by the Bavaria
from Europe. BROaD STREKT,

Nine doorsabove thsVa Central R. R. Depot,
ap 11?12t*

SVIIIY UESIRARI.r FARM fN HEN-RICO COUNTY,ON THK. NbW BHiDOEROAD, AT PRIVATE SALE.-Thesul*seri
ter, intending to change his business, otters forsale the Farm on which he resides, located as
above, within three miles ol the city ofRichmond,
and adjoining " Rural Shades " There are 140
acres nf Land, of which too acres arecleared andin cultivation, ami produces ttie usual crops ; thebalance ts in woods.The improvementsare a comfortable Darelling.
with S'X good rooms, together with the usualbuildings. The neighborhood is unexceptionable.
The lan-1 has been prepared,and is now ready to
receive acrop, Possession to t«e had onthe 15thot
October next,or at present, as desired.

For particulars, apply to JAS. M. TAYLOR A
SON. or to the subscriber, who resides upon thepremises. WM. A. GRLStIAM._ap U-eodst
~ZJ2 CITY MRLO S TOl E . -OHAS. S.*******DAWSON liees to inform the citizens ol\W Richmond, that be has now on hand a full__&. and complete assortment of Drugs, Mcdi- |
cines, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, etc. JPhysicians cm re!, upon his Druzs as being
pure and from the first manufacturers, both ofthis country and Europe. They can also obtaintbe Dry Chemicals from him, as he keeps a supply!
of tiierii constantly on hand,and all new prepara-
tionswill i.c obtained as they come out. Medi-
cines can lie obtained at all hours day and night;
and personal attention will be given to the Pre-
scription department.

He has also a lull assortment of all kinds of
Patent Medicines, direct from the manufacturers,
so that th.reaar. bo no mistake as to then genu-
ineness.Also, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf.s, Tobacco and Ci-gars.

Tho Ladies can also lie supplied with a fine as-
aortmentof importedPomades, Hair Oils, Lubin'sExtracts, MeanFun, Lillcy White, Brown Wind-sor, Honey. Glycerine and other Toilet Soaps;
tine Hair Brushes, Iw.ih doataatic and imported;
also. Iluti'.-ilo, India Rubber and Horn Combs, Iwth
fine-tooth and coarse. Hewould call their atten-
tion to his fine Toilet Cologne, superior to theFrench or German.
____-_v A'pitlVATE FA~M.LV wishes to dis-K?_*s_i>»se of a fine Pi ANO FORTE, almostlir.llnew, made by ths celebrated fi.n of
Nnuns tc Clark : cost .300. will l*e sold at $180 ?

.Apulv at E. MAYR . Music Store, No. 2H P-oad
street. apl*-**!..flv~ FLY-BY-NIGHT. -The celebratedJt-ZS> imported horse FLY-BY-NIGHT willstand the present season at the stables ofthe subscriber, near Clarksville, Mecklenburg
county. Va., at __> the season, $75 to insure. Thestand is 12miles fromScottshurg. or Wolf Pitt, onthe Richmond and Danville Railroad.

uih-t-lm JAMES WILLIAMSON.
m_ TEN DOLLARS REWARD.-.Stolen, (Torn my stable, on the night of

91 H the 30th or morning of the 31st March, -i
gt**taM**L light sorrel MALE MULE, havin« black

onthe leg*, cneon each shoulder
and down theback, also asi-nr on one bind foot,
and marks ofnearon bim. The above reward will
be paid il he is deliveredto mi,( near?or to Alfred
James, in Petersburg,) orany information, sothat
I can get him.

ap 12-ts *fly__ G. BARKSDALE.
FOR SAL-7-A fine young ML LE.?

Sheworks will anywhere. Apply to***** J. F. N. .MAYO.
_>\u25a0_#_. Corner3th and Canal streets.********** ap 16?ts

A_T:HE_TEk SCALE WORKS Ws
have oahand from tha al*ovefactory, PLAT

FORM SCALES, weighingfrom 400 to 2000 lbs.?
Also, COUNTER SCALES of every variety, and
is agentsfor the manufacturers are prepared to
take orders for railroad track, depot and ware-
house Scales. Ac, which for neatness, durability
and accuracy cannot be surpassed.

VAN-LEW; TAYLOR A CO..
j__t?lv No.74 Main street
iITIIMOND FERTILIZER MAN.* At -TURING MILLS,R-CKETTS,RICHMOND,

VA., S. HARTMAN,General Agent, maufacture
andkeep constantly a supplyof pure, fine ground
BONE DUST; Har'nian. Amniontated Super
PHOSPHATE of LIME: Hart man's improved
MANIPULATEDGUANO, all of which we war-
rant genuine and good-adapted to wheat, corn,
oats, toluaono and outton.

For sXhy MsssTs. WOMBLE A OLAIBORNE.
Bl AIR A CHAMBERLAYNE and ALEX AN-
PER GARRETT. Esq. fe U-dAwSm
*-_ H.r'AlK* t.ILT WINDOW SHAUt.I-
-*J\J*J Tobe run oil at ar. immense sacrifice, on
account of enlargingmy store this summer.

Alio, Table and Floor OIL CLOTH; W large
gilt framed PARLOR PICTURES, dinerent sce-
nery, at one-half their value. Call soon, at the
established Window Shade and Dry GoodsStora
of M. GOLDEN,230 Broad St.,

Opposite thestore of (**uarles A Sons.
P. 3.?1 have no traveling agents in this oityor

sinewhere. aaih »-.tn.
rfHHMERCI_ANT_, HATTERSAND iUfl_.I LINERS. AND THE PUBLIO GEN ERAL-
LY.-Those having STRAW HATS aid BON-
NETS toBLEACH and PRESS, in ths most faah-
ionahls styles, would find it to the.r advantage to
call on JOHN HILL, 17ih street,

Betwsen Frankia and Grace sts ,
ap Richmond Va__

T HAVE THISDAYAPPOINTED JAM EM
I WILLIAMS mv agent, to coaduct the BOOT
AND SHOE BUSINESS f..r me.in the same store
formerly occupied by him, tobuy and sell tor cash
or otherwise JNO. H. WILLIAMS,

Rinhiiioiiil. Asail S. lsfiO- as «-?/-*
I ACE MX\T_ra-r»,liLal_,KS, Ac?CHAS.J- A GWATKIN is opening by sverr steamer,n
liai.ilsoiue assortment ol spring Wrappings Bar-gains. bargains. 0. A. GWATKIN.

Corner Bth and Main streets.
CI OARS. Ac.-HO bbls. C an I Extra CSugars;d .SO hhds New Orleans and Porto Rico Smears;
SHO boxes Adamantine Candles; 75 bbls. Miiano-
vtv'o Molasses; 26 bbls. P. rtlund Stran; CO bb's
Ockcrhaussß 8>rup. POTTS, FARLE V A CO.
(JHIRTSMADE TO MEASURE.-Personai 5preferring to have tbeir Shirts made tomeasure.eaa now dosobyeallinit at IU Main st.

WM.IHA SMITH.
I, __»ORIN_ HOARDS.. 13so_ifeet Cbsrlss-V ton first QUHluy FLOORING BOARDS, landing
fromschr. W. G. Aadeared, lor sale hvR. H. WHITLOCK A SON
WWALt.AIK'a FUME aut.liAil. DEW WHISKEY, for sale by_ . WALLAC* 80NR.CornerPearl aad Caryau., Riehmoad, Vs.
OPtMAL NOTK ET-SODA WATKlC'eool
?*» cad sparkling, drawnfrom porcelain foantei
with Fruit, Catawba, RainUjw, and ether Mrraat _ O. B.BAW80N?8,

Corner Maiaaad Msh straeja.
rpARLE PRUNES.-Prunes"for stswiag1 table use?samd subMitete for peaches; aelsganiformaking pise, full flavored aad awee
iß *l ? Maia_.u
CTOI.ORED liLDTHS, tOLOR'D CLD. H

/ Rtoeivtd.a jotof Plaiß aad BUipod Lad.
Clethß. suitable for?*'\u25a0«}/'£&»_\u25a0?,?_ "»?*_,_ v
(iwper yard. XOIIIIBOII A Hahwood.___IL____L_
_mKiH~il-TTKR, FRESH BUTTERI* Jastreesivsd UBpouadsrery aiee Ratter, tmi?^-«___«;K^'si ,i,fc_._
9ssaßas _sr@»ifSr*m^^§St:, Ho. tMaia atreejuearaerlftb
KiaiMa VttMV riMK «UEWIri« T

AUCTIOH BALES
FUTURE DAYS*"

By Oeddia A Apprr.ou,Au.-t's.
PMMIMIO*)RRS-laLe OF THE V4L. ISuablepropertyon gamble'shill.KNOWN AS THE ' GAMBLE aiA.NildN," TO-GETHER WITH SEVERAL VACANT LOTSADJOINING.?As Commissioners, appointed bya decree of tbe CircuitCoartnf the oil? of Rich-mond, pronruncodontbe llith dayof Feb., l_w, inthe case of Preston against Tyiee, fee., we, oreitner of aa, shall sell at pubbu auction, oa th*premises, on WEDNESDAY,the 3d May. IsiO. at
«'« oclock. P. M..01 lair; if not, tbe Beat fairday.) the very va .able real estate above referredto. nowia the oc_ipsa*.y of Messrs. Wm. WallaceSons, as a residence. The Lot has a front of_Md-12 lesion the esst l.ac of _t street, and adepth nf 12» leet. to aa alley 20 fest wide. ThaMansion Rouse is a large one, and was.s fewyearsago, *reatly added to.altered aad repaired, 1and is new ia prstty good repair. There w.ll he
attached to the Mans.on 828-12 test of Land, ou3d street, and ths balance ofthe Land will he di-vided into 6Building Lots, according to theorigi-
nal plan and survey, which will be shown at thesale, and can in the meantime be seenat the office
of the aintioneers. The locaSvonof ths foregoingreal estate is justly regarded as among tbe mostbcautilul in Rirlunond, commandinr. as it does,a full view of the oity and James river, sad thesurroundingcountrr for miles in extent.Trans.?Enough in cash to da-fray expenses ofsale: balance at 6,11 and 18 months, for negotiable notes, interest uddsd.satisfactorily endorsed,and till*, retained till all the purchase money iipaid. The taxes and insurance for l_tO to be paid
by the purchasers.

JNO. H. TVREK,* ,__.,_,
BAM*L TYREE, < Com "?

Sal* conducted by Goppib A Appcbson, Auct's.
apir

VERY VALUABLE PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE AND VACANT LOTS ON THKEAST SIDE OF 6th BTR EET, NORTH OFLEIGH STREET. FOR SALE AT AUCTION.At the request of the owner, whoresides in NorthCarolina, we will sell, at auction, on tbe pro-

mises, onTHURSDAY, the 26th April, ltido, at**io'clock P. IW.. (if lair; ir not. tbe next fair day.;the large and excellent BRICK DWELLING, lo-cated asai».ve, now in tbe occupancy of W. M.
Harrison. Esq. Thelot has a front ol 1M) feet anda depth of 130 feet. To the dwelling will be at-tached fid feetof ground, so as to leave an openspace «r alley on each side offour feet. Then willbe sold a VACANT LOT. onthe South, of 32 feet,and one on the North of52 rest. Tbe dwelling isin good order, having been remodelled and tho-roughly repaired a lew years a*o, and iias ample
accommodations for a larxe family. The situationis pleasant,and tbeneighborhoodamost desirableone.

Tkrms.? All sums under92 000, oae-fourth cash;balance at 6, 12 and 18 months; all over thatamount, one-fourth cash; balance at 1, 2 and 3years, in either oasefor negotiable notes, in'erostadded.(the same payable half-yearly,)secured by
a trust deed. The taxes and insuranoe for 1-0 tobe paid by the purchasers.
BelT liODDIN A APPERSON, Auots.

By Rent, Paine A Cm.

LARGE S PK« I __ !*,a_E OF DRESSGOODSBY CATALOGUE.-On FRIDAY,the20th inst, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell,
at auction, in til's new Warehouse, in rear o< ourstore, a large and handsome vaiisty of rich andfashionable DRESS HOODS, oonsiitiuc in part ofRich Paris JACONETS and ORGANDIES.'? " Flounced JACONET HOBEB.** _

" ORGANDY "" " ** PUNIQUB "" Chintz and Padded Bhf LLIANTES.** Frencn M-.islin GINGHAMS.
" Printed Border STELLA SHAWLS." Satin Striped CASHMEREPlain All-Wool DELAINES." Swiss MUbLINS.Brown ar-d Bleached DAMASK TABLECLOTHS

Fancy and Black Silk TIES,Ac, &0., AcThe Goods will be opan for examination onThursday, and will be sold by Catalogue, tor thebenehtof whom it may concern, without limit orreserve.Tekms.?As usual.apl7 KENT. PAINE CO.
By Rla'hard < uulhorii, Auct'r.

GROCERIES AT Al < TION.-On WED-NESDAV, 18th inst., at 10 o'clock, at my store,I will st*ll at auction a largelot ot articles suitablelor iii grocery, consisting, in part,of 20 bbls Her-
rings;!} kens Butter; Cneese; Candles; Soap; Whis-
key; .brandy; B icon Hams, Sides and Shoulders;Molasses; Sugar,Ac.TOBACCO.?AIso, 10lioxes fine Oronoko Tobac-co, lap 17J R. CAUTHORN.Auct'r.

BY THE GOVERNOR.-A PROCLAMA-
TION.?In conformity with the sixth section

of the sixtharticle ofttieConstitution of this Com-monwealth, providing for the election of a Judge
for each CircuitCourt, thereby make proclani-uion
that jmines for the following Judicial Circjits are
to be elected during the present yoar, to wit. For
the first Circuit, composed ofthe counties ofPnn
cess Anne, Norfolk. Nansemond, Isle of Wight.
Southampton,Greenesvilie,Surry and Sussex and
the City ofNorfolk; for the fifth Circuit, composedof the counties oi Accomac nnd Northampton; for
the sixthCircuit, composed of tho counties ol Eli-
zabeth City. Warwick, York. Gloucester. Mat-thews. Middlesex, Henrico, New Kent. Charles
City, James City and 'heCity ofWilliamsburg;for
the seventh Circuit, the City of Richmond; for ths
ninth Circuit, Stafford, Pnnce William. Alexan-
dria, Fairfax,Loudoun. Fauquier and Rappahan-
nock; for the tenth Circuit, Culpeper, Madison,
(ireene, Oranso, Albemarle. Louisa, Flu; annaand lioochlanu; for me eleventh Circuit, Nel-
son, Amherst. Rockbridge, Augusta and Bath;
for the twelfth Circuit. Pendleton, Highland,
Rockingham, fine. Shenandoah, Warren andHardy; for ths thirteenth Circuit, Clarke. Fred-
erick. Hampshire, Morgan, Berkeleyand J<*n"erson;
for the tiiteeiitn Circuit, iiile*;. Mercer,Kaleigh,
Waon-imt. Logan, Boone, Fayette. Clay, Nicholas
and Webster: for tho sixteenth Circuit, Grayson,
Carroll, Wythe. Floyd,Pulaski and Montgomery;
for the nineteenth Circuit. Wood, Wirt. Gilmer.
Braxton, Lewis. Ritchie, Doddridge, Pleasants and !
Calhoun; for the twentieth Circuit. Hassock,'Brooke, Ohio. Marshall.Wetjel. Tylerrjad Monon-
galia; and forthe twenty-first Circuit, Harrison,
Marion. Taylor, Preston, Barbour, Randolph, Up-
shur and Tucker. The said elections are to takeplace on the fourth Thursday of the ensuing May,
to be held in each county according to law, and of-
ficers are required to govern themselves accord-
ingly. . ?Given undermy hand as Governor,and un-derthe seal of theCommonwealth,at Rich-f-*jL'S mouvl on the 7th day of April, 1&0, nnd in

the eighty-fourth year of the Common
wealth. JOHN LbTCHER.By the Governor, _.0.0.W. Mu.n«obd. Secy of tbe Com'th.ap9-d&ctde
TTkKAT BARGAINS IN AIRY GOODS,VT AT M.MITTELDORFER'S,NO. 225BROAD
STREET.?Now open, a well selected stook offresh Sprint and Summer supply of Fancy Dry
Goods. 1 am receiving dailyfresh Kinds, and amable to offer to mv friends and the public in gene-
iiil, as mmd aud cheap bargains in goods as cun be
IrouKht in tniscity. All my friends aud customers,
who have patronized me during my selling off,
will find it to their advantage to givemea call. I
have on hand a very fine and fasbionai.le assort-
mentof Plain, Ficured and Fanoy Dress Goods;
Printed and l'laip Linen, ail grades and qualities;
Shi tings, Sl-eetiiigs and Hosiery .it ail kind's; a
very lniu stock at ERi'hr~jd»ry; Men and Boys'
Wear; and also a very lame assortment of fine
Table Cloths,Naokins andTowels; line Marseilles
Ouilts,and awell selected stock ot Linen Cambric
11dkf.,.; Corsets ol the l*est quality. All task is to
give me a call and judge foryourself.

M. MITTELDORFERKo. 226 Broad st

PARES A MINER.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Offerfor sale?30 hhds. HAMS and BREAST RACON.20 hhds. SHOULDERand SID__IACON.
25 kens Goshen BUTTER.30 bbl*. No. 1LARDT
60 boxes EnglishDairy CHEESE.48 bbls. New Orleans and Cuba MOLASSES.
16 hhds. BrightNew Orleans ell (JAR.
2B bbls. C and Extra C Coffee SUGA K.1(1)Ikixcß AdamantinenndTallow CANDLES.60 boxes Osweivo Pure _ I'AKCtI.25 bans Rio aa_J_rK__yra COFF-EE,

IU)bbls. Rye WHiStO-ly BRANDY, GINand WINE. PARKS A MINER.
mh 24-ts 13th nearCary.

C" LOTHING AT WHOLESALE.-We are
nowprepared to show country iiierclia- ts. a

inuoli larger, more att- active, and cheaper stock
of SPRINGCLOTHING than heretofore. Having
importantadvantages in the purchaseol ourgoods,
mostextensive operations, and an experience ofmors thsn twenty years in the manufacture and
sale of Clothing,we believe we offermore desira-
ble s'yles andbetter workmanship,for the same orlower prices, thanany other bouse inthe trade.?
Devoting the whole of our attentine to this branch
ol business alone, and determined to build up the
trade or ourcity,weofferasgreat inducements as
those of any house in any market in this country.

KEKN. BALDWIN A WILLIAMS.
BEAR IT IN MIND.-Bear it ir. mind taatBOSSIEUVSSTEAM REFINED CANDIES
are the very best that can I* made, and are un-
equalled anywhere. Everybody says so. They
are whiter, harder, glossier, cleaner, aad better
made.and challenge competition, and aie sold a
little lower than the horrible poisonous stuff im-ported lrom New Y"r k by some or our States-rights iiirn,who preach about home industry,and
p.actice foreign encouragement. Call and get apackage at SO Main strsst.passages,

LOUJS J. BQSSIEUX.
EVERY PERSON SHOULIi HKa|_M-

BER that at LEVY'S old established store.No. 15 Mainstreet, the best bargain!can be pro-
cured. His stock, at present, is unusual')- lame.
and comprises alt kinds of good* generally l.uud
iv awell conducted Dry Goods store. Ha has just
received a largs assortment of Printed Bareges,
and, as th«> were bought ver« low. will be sold off
at surprisiugly low pric-ae. Also, iv« to hand, a
lamesupply of Collars and Hand
kerchir Is. from a lane New York sals; sli ol which
will be sold alsitrprismglr low prices.

BARGAIN* FROM" AL«__TIO_.-l_,t re-
ceivednnendless varietyofBaria* and Sum-marDress Goods. Housekeeping Goods. Sh-rtiara,

Sheetiags.Towaliaas. TableDamasks. D«> tes md
Napkins, splendidLacs Curtains, Muxlia Curtains,
Farmers' Drill*, Spring Gißfhsats, Hosiery,
GlovesandSilk Mita,aewstyls Priatt-ali boMht
tor cash at suction, and w. 11 be sold at a small
profit. An oarla call ts solicitedat the noted down-
toWß"_ttß*_
jßoi.,m«_. IloKillo|l%

_-a_.__.,__, *K°N- 'RON.DIRECT IMPORTATION.*-** urns English
Refined h_*. smbraciag afall tuaortmsatof Rag-

Shoe Nail Rods. Hoops aad Seest. Also. Eaghsh
a CO.

O&l'r^mg fSlassse. Liaea Pforers; MicraaooMs. thai\u25a0igßify 1«» ueisi; Hsll jtoarjlUtte*.four do..fe#S*"
a_*-BRaVRr^3-ne
pTO.>-TV**.*? v.t_v.Xa
|iat*K***v »SA*iiy-ij.ii «wi,_.»

AVCTIOM fIJ-LBS.
\u25a0*.......\u25a0 \u25a0 »?. ~»

FUTURE BATS. .;;
By las. M. Taylor* Sea, Aact's.

CiOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
> KSTAJE JISjTHK SOUTH BIDE OfFRANKLIM, BETWEEN 13ra ANDUtb STS.

As SpecialT/ommissioner, appointedbi a decree
of m« Circuit Court of tbegitioi Riehmoad. pro-
nounced ontha Mth day j»t Felrruary, IBM, in the
ease styled Poors et Tboaaseaaft.als.
the undersignedCnaaiMnmeiUiMiNwwl,
upon the prcsiuiscs. oa WKoMJMDAY. the 18th
day oC April, coinmenein* atß_°._____?*? _*valuableLOT I.vested rat theSouth aids of Fraak-
lin, between titkaad 14thstreets, aad lanaediate-ly opposite Metnißolitaa Ball, with aa old
FRAMED BUILDING thereoa. ItfronU 28 bet
and runs b_ok about 1Wfeet. .... __.TEBMsorSAH.-EBoaah ia cash to defray the
expeases oi thia decree..aad.tha_additioaalsum of
five hundred dollars, with legal interest thereon
fromthe IMbday ot October, 1888. aad the residue
in two equal instalments, oa a oreditofsaad 12
months,thepurchaser idviae bonds bearing inter-
est lrom the dayor sale for the deferredpay meets,
aad the title to be retained until all the purchase-
money is paid and it ia ordered by the Court; the
taxesfor 1860to be raid bathe Berehaaer.DRURY WOOD, Special Com'r.

Jas.M.Tatlob A Boy, Aeetioneers.N. B.?lf the above-named sale should be pre-
ventedby the inclemency of tbe weather, theearns
will tale place at ths hour and plaos earned, on
the neat suitable day thereafter, ( Suadayaexcept-
ed.) buib.

SALE OF REALES-
V/ TATE IN HENRICO COUNTY.-As Special
Commissioner, appointed by a deoree of Henrico
County Court, pronounced on the 16th day ofMarch, 1860, in the case styled Wood et als. vs.
Valentine et als., I will proceed tosell upon the
premises,on THURSDAY, tbe 19th day orApril,
commencingat i o'clock P. M..alotol LAND on
tftn street. Union Hill, between M and N streets,
fronting43 feet aad runningback 122 feet, toan al-
ley 20 feet wide, and nearly opposite Leigh Street
Baptist Church.Immediatelyafter the above, say commencing at
4>. o'clock, TWOACRES OF LAND, between G
and H snd 33dand 34th streets, near Bloody Run
6pnng. and opposite tha residence of R. H.Lor-
ton, Est.On F MIDAY, the 20th day ofApril, 1860, com-mencing at _?; o'clock P. M., on the premises,
NINE AND A HALF ACRES OF LAND, on theplsn of Marion Hill, bounded by MoConl, Fisherand Scott streets and Almond's Creek, adjoining
the property ofJos. J. Pleasants, Ess.Immediatelyafter, TWO ACRESOF LAND in
the above plan, described aa Lot No. 71, and ad-
joiningtb.* lands ofR. H. Stall, Esq.

Teh _? o* S-.lk ?One-third cash , the balance
in two equal instalments, on a credit of6 and 12
months, the purchaser giving notes,with interestadded, and titleretained until ordered by the Court.

DRURY WOOD.Special Commissioner.Jas. M.Tatlob A Sox, Aucts.N. 8.--ir tbe sales above named should be pre-
ventedby the inclemencyoftheweather, the same
wi 11 take place at the hoursand place* named aboveonthe next suitable day (Sunday exceptedi tuere-aftsr. -B__n] DRURY WOOD, Com'r.
TWO HOUSES AAD LOTS AND TWO

VACANT LOTS ADJ O I NIN G, ON THENORTH SIDE OF CLAY. BETWEEN 25thAND 27th STREETS, CHURCH HILL. ATAUCTION.?WiII l» sold upon the premises,onTHURSDAY, the 19thday of April, commencingat a o'clock P. M.. two Houses and Lots and two
Vacant Lots adjoining, situated on the North sideor Clay, between 2tilh and 27th streets, ChurchHill. Tbe Lots on which tbe Houses stand Iront22 feet each, and the vacant Lots 44 feeteach, onsaid Clay street. The Houses areoccupied by good
tenants at lair rents.Tv .. -One-fourth cash; the balance at 4. 8and 12months, for negotiable notes, with interestadded, and secured by trust deeds.ap 10 JAS. M. TAYLOR A BON, Aucts.
TRUSTEE'S SALEOF VACANT LOT,ON

UNION HILL.-Astrustee in a certai deed
of trust executed by T. S. Thoqnaoa,and recorded in the. Clerk's omoeol' Henrico County Court,
Twill sell, upon the premises,on THURSDAY,the
19th dayol April, commencing at 4 . o'clock P.M., acertain lot ofLand, on 30th. between O and
P streets, having a front of36 feet and runningback 132feet to an alley 18 leet wide.

Ti km. (me tl.ird cash ; the balance at 3 and6
months, fornegotiable notes, with interest added,
andsecured bya trust deed. _. _ _

JAS. M. TAYLOR. Trustee.
Jar.M. Tavlob ft Sox. Aucts. ap6

By t'has. T. Worlham A Co., Auct's.
(lARGOSALEOF SUttAH AND MOLAS-

J SES AT AUCTION.-On WEDNESDAY,the18th April,at our warehouse on tbe Dock, com-
mencing at 11 o'clock A. M., we will sell the carso
ofbark Mary C. Porter, direct from Cenfuegas,
consistingot

223 Inula prime to choice Muscovado SUGARS.
ALSO,

The cargo per schr.Eclipse,from Matanzas,Cu-ba, consisting of ? I250 I: fids, iliouie JUOLAS-Ed.Tkk:,:\u25a0* of Salv.- For sums under .100, cash;
over ._ ivsj, tourmouths' credit, lor approved nego-
tiable paper.

J__ Salewithout regard to weather.
CHAS. T. WORTHAM A CO.,

ap 13?tds Auctioneers..
By E. B. took. Auct'r.

FURNITURE. ELEGANT SEVFN-Ot'.
-EVE PIANO. Ac. AT AUCTION.-OnW__m_B_r_T, 18th inst., at Id o'clock, I will sel

at my store, a large .-assortmen* ot gc.Qte.el Fyrni
ture consistingof?Atah-iga-iy and Bl.ck Walnut WARDROBES;
Mahogany and Flack Walnut Marble Top BU-

REAUS:MahoganySIDEBOAR OS, SOFAS:Mahogany French and Jenny l.md BEDSTEADS;
Mahogany DINING TABLES. WASH3TANDS;
CHAIRS, BOOK CASES. SOFAS;
Hair arilShuck MATTRESBK":Several mostexcellent FEATHER BEDS, Ac.

An elegantaarae-octave PIANO, in Rosewood
case, manufactured ly B_.ra.of Halt {more : fullmetal plate, beautifully carved; cost and hasbeen used but a aery short, time. It is said to be a
yery superior instrument. E. B. COOK.ap 16 Auctioneer.

By Richard Canthom, Auct'r.
i,.(S STEAMER ??ECHO" AT AUU._fi_-»TIQN--<_ MONDAY, 30th instant, at 4

a*MßM**m*orotk P. M.,(if not previously disposed
of privately.) at the shed, lower end of tbeDock, 1 will sell at auction the steamer
Kcho. Said steamer is 100 feet lonic, bar breadth17>* feet, nnd d-»pth 7ii fest; has ah upper 4«ck,high wain, and large deck room ; ca.i carry ..000
bushels under deck and i.wainn d:ck, and can alsoaccoinmbdate passengers. She is 121 tons,and
draws about ft>« feet loaded. Hull, eagiua andboiler all in good order.WILLIAM P. SNIPES.

Saleconducted hy R. _*______? Auet. as lit

PUBLUi SAL.KOF !«_..? 'Thesubscnbei will
sell,at auction, to the highest bidder, onthe

premises, on THURSDAY, the mh day of April,
the iCE put up in her ICE HOUSE,on the land
ot the late Thomas Beaton, deed,six miles fromRichmond, onthe Old Desp HunTurnpike.

TBBM s.? One-thud c*«ii; balance 3 and Cmonths, for approved paper,
aplii-tu; * MARY G. BEATON.

r OOK OUT FUR NO. _T MAIN STREET.Li THE CHEAPEST DRY GOODS IN RICH-
MOND? 5,000 yards handsome pattern Prints at 8andrids., worth 12 _; beautiful Lawns at 8 and 12
eta ; the richest patterns and tbe best qualityolJaconets. Orcandies, Bereges. at all the lowea
prices; tieautiful fancy Silks at SO cts.. worth 16
ion.c at 87. .1 25 and upwards; Blk. Silks, vergoodat 55c* and his her prices; Stella Shawls Band higher, every color, worth tbree times te
money; Dusters at Auc; Silk Mantillas at Rl-i_2r6;<nd*ome at .10, sellm. elsewhere fur doub
the money; Silk Parasol*and ExtensionSkirts from
25c. upwards, thecheapest in Kich,iiiond; the bass
French Needle.-worked Ladies' Collars aad Cambrie Bands at halftheir value; bleached aad brow
Shirt ng,Sheeting,Pillow-case, Muslin, Toweling
Table Cloth, qfl Cloth. Carpeting, CambricsChecksand Swiss Musfius at pricestoastoniseverybody ; Ladies' Gaiters, with heels, at %91.25. Ac.; Morocco, aid and Goat skin Shoeswit|i heels, at* 119. and higher prices; Missesan-Children's Gaitersof every color anadesonp
tion, at all prices, 25c. and upwards; Ladies'finSlippersat 50c ; Men'sSlippers at 62 .c; fins Vsvet do at 87c; Oxford Ties, Congress GaitersCalf-skin Shoes, Ac,for Men,Boys and ServantIf you want to save from 25 to io per cent., oawithout delay at No. 27 Maia street.

mh23-lni JOSEPH STRAUSE.
HOSIERY! HUSIERY!!-Ju«t landed, oiourown importation:
2,000 dox. Ladies' COTTON HOSE,all qualities;
1.000 ". Misses' * *T all sixes sari
1,000-03.'-wits'COTTONHALF-HOSE.allqual

1ties;
Also, l.ubOdos.L. C. HDKFS., all grades.

All ofwhioh we otfer to the trade at asmall ad-vaaoa uponcost of importation
GINTER. ALVEY A ARKNTB,

BP2-ts 1inporter* aad Jobbers. Maia st,

RE >l 6 VAL .?Ws beg leave to intorm oafriendsaud the publicgenerally, thatwehsremoved to our largeand spacious Factory, No.Main street, betweea theSt. Charles Hotel aadt
Old Market, where ws bave largely increased Itilitte* for manufacturingall articles inour lineand van usurp ournumerous customers that tbewill I« supplied, at the shortest notice, with akindi of MINERAL WATERS. PoRTFR. Al.
CIDER and LAGER BEER. Ws shanettsr to thtrade asuperior articleof DRAUGHTALE. whiwe can resomtsend to our patrons. Deliveredany part of tbecity tree ofonargs.

Ret uminnoursincere thanksJut the liberal pa
trnnnxe bestowsd on us for the Isst two a ears, wa
hope to receive aoont'ouai.es of tbe same ia aanew Factory. MASON A BURNS.Bottler* of Porter, Als,Cidsr aad Lager Bear.

" Bib3o-lm
FOR MENT?A vacant Lot. M feet front, otheDock, aear tbs shie-bwk. Applyto1 A.BODEKEKA CO.,"mh i\-U No 10 Maia sirs**

AORVATHANCMLIN IN SCOTIHtiiNI.
HAMS -80 piecsi rseeiviar tkis murrainslightly wet. atnnU li ayard worth Si. Callaa.i act snms hsfors tbey areall sold., ALPS ED MOSES

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS*-8(1
Chatties, Poplins. Beresea. Kbbilsb Bsre**1 BersKS Rotes, aad ill other aew aad desiraMstyles ofDress Goods,bow oa head. ___ ,-. .:.

WRAfPI_GS, WRAPPINGS.-A fall as
sortment of BUk. Cloth. Chaliy. Poplm a*^^********^*\^^

MOLASSES.-NewOttaaaa, Cata. Moacovadc
PortoRico. Porilaad__,a»__d_bdaea> iyrai

ia store aadfersale by SKLuKNA MILLRR1 Ooraaw Pearl aadC.yr 1
f ARGX BEEF TORGrtERATCB 1.li' _lT
14 Just received ac.ukerUAolbas ReefToagaei

I foraale at art;otntt per tongua.WM. G. DANDRIPGK. MS Broad«.;^_%__H, T*** f̂**^&sitt*A *»-*ffiMka» LKVY't Dry <*aa4aj_ter^

H°° . ***V_f iCs_i"******* **3e*»***~9**sualuy ot Watch Spriai Steel EsoaßhU.frejs M t.. mboepsj*!^^f^pdeee^ee

jijuw.xrv ..i _
_i_«i ***m*Mi* \u25a0 "-v*»a*sa* *»**)<*

FUTVEM DAYS.
By (Itßßim AAaairsew*Aws_e*

s_iv_n_^A&_ffisrs. apsolatei by a eeerse of tha Ceaaty C_art
of at March tena. WM.ia the esseol Wood ail Qrant af*st)i7j7a-asr.
Ac., we shall aroeM£j_a aalTatbb»& aaetfca.
Ob the premises, oaTf.UßfßAY..flfa SRS Ami,

T»"TATE jIst The Cm simpleof aaid Maeriatke tmmi es-
tate is rear of th* Uvsrs uromtrtj.MtWaaa that
aad the Masons' Hati.froetiag oa*» loae¥atfle ef
Jaokaoa street,wilh two framed ********* taere-
on.wtrhhriokbasemsntß. TW gwdaarffk saaa-
ble.'f adivi.ion. aoaa tosell a vaeaat a*. WMehanil bs done>r desired.2d. The fee simpleofsaid Siter ia sad to aa aa-divided raoietyof the J_>U earchased byhim aad_~~ _**!?' 9?\^*****yr*MV** '*\u25a0 M*iiaiFirE»taNo. 3 ib E. C. Mayo'aptaa, adjoiningMaaahesasr,ontine onastreet S3 test wide, exteadfag froaicuonoughstreet totha Railroad.T_B*s.-One fourth eesb;belaace at ttaad 13months.for nsgotisMenoue.intorsstsdded.seeured

Baleconducted by Godbib A Arraasoß* Aaets.ap»
POMM ISSIOPI E RS' SAX*OFREAL\s ESTATE IN MAfPCH KBT.R, OR THECORNER OP HULL ANDBARNEY .TRRKTRAs Comraissioßsrs appointed by a decree of the
CircuitCourt otChesterleld. areaeaaeed at theOutoher tsrm.l&aa. ia the case of Patteaoa. Re.,vs. Hall s adm'r, weshall proceed to sail, at subtlesuction, on the premises, on THURSDAY, the19th April, lata, at 4 o'clock P. M.. (if fair; if sot,the nextfairday.lons-hair ofHALF-ACRE LOT,
No. 235, in the plan of Manchestsr, opposite tharesidence of Dr. Samuel A. Patteaoa, at thecomerolHull aadBarneystreets, froatiag almat MMweton theEast side ot Baraey street, aad M feet oathe South side ofHull street. There are threedwellingsoathe Lot. two wooden aad oae brick,the latter of which ia bowoccupied by Dr. Weisi-ger asan office.Tkr.4.-Enough in cash to defrayexpensesofsale: balance in equal instalmsnU ofd, 12 aaa 18months, forbonds beariag iaterest, with good per-sonal security, sad title retained till the furtherorderof the Court. The taxes for ld» to be paidby the purchasers,

ROSCOE B. HEATH,/ _,__.
C. C. McRAE, . WSS rs.

Sale conducted by Goddib AArraasoa, Auct's.mhl9
CALK OP STOI'K IN STEAMER« BC»»ULTZ AT AUCTION.-At therequestofthe personal representatives of the late Dr. Wil-liam Collins, andofMr. J. W. Keeling,we will aellat publio auction, oa board ofthe steamerSchults.at her wharfat Rocketts. in the oityofRichmond,
ob FRIDAY,the 27thApril,1800.at5o'clock P. M.,the interest owned hy tha said decadents in saidsteamer, each beinr entitled .023.'. shares of thestock at the par valueoffWO each. This stsamsrplies between the Cbickahominy and JamesRi-vers, eeioys a finsrun of custom,and is very pop-ular with the travalinepublic She is. asws learn,
out <if debt, and has a fund ob dssosit ia the Ba-
vibis Bank amountingtoabout 4: OvO.The terms or sale which will be liberal, will bemads known at the hourorsale.Captain lli__, who commands this stsamsr, will
giveany further information that partiesmayale-
sirs. GODDIN Jr. APPERSON.ap ll?td Auctioneer!.

OT^^^i^moTOrlbe sold at suction, on. thspremises,onTUESDAY.iMay 1,1880.commencing at 12o'clock M.,(if fair;if not, ths next fair day.) ths vsleaMereal estateabove reierred to, havingafrontonBrooke Avenue<>fabout ax) feet, and adepthofabout 37*feet. Thsbuildings are ample enough for the accommoda-tion or a lares number of guests, aad are for themost part in goon repair. They are im»r _ in tneMutual Assurance Society lor 87.W0. Ths .prius,
?fetes is nearly e 4ui-distant between the floattavern and therear one, ia the most beautiful andattractivertf any to bs seen ia this vicinity. Thewhole premises are shaded bya number of mag-nificentsycamore and other treei. This property
is sowell known thatafurtherdescription is deem-ed unnecessary.

The balance of the land attached to theTavern,containingabout 25 acres, and surrounded on everyside by streets, will be subdivided into twelve totil teensquares, of about two acres each, and willt* sold in squares orsmaller lots, as may liedeemed
best at the hour of sale. Many of these squaresare most beautifullylocated.At the same time, will lie sold the large BrickSTOREand BW ELLING at the eeiaaroT BrookeAvenue, and Biker street, together with severalvacant lots attached. Also, two Lots oa tbe westside of Brooke Avenue at 'he bridge across thebranch,each fronting 30 feet, running back about
I*_ lest, adjoining the lot or Mr. Caspar Briel ?Also, a lane meadow lot in rear or the above.Is.ui.ded by Pine street, onwhich it h*s a front ofio; leet. runningback 310 feet, and having a rear2iK> leet, bounded on the north by Bacon's Braaoh,on tbe south by an alley 16feetwide. Also. LotsNos. 1,2.3,4,a, fronting each 30 feetaa the south- 'west side of Moore street, running hack 190 rest, Iben tided on the east by i*inc street.Tkbm**?All sows under «l.Uf» one fourth cash;halui..d atai.ll and 19months; all sums over B* 000and under _6.0U0,0.ie-lourth cask, balance at 1,3and3years: all sums over .*.._« one-fifth cash,balance at 1,2.3 and 4 years, in each c ise for nego-tiable notes, interest payable half-yearly, securedby a trust deed. Thetaxes and insurance lor__?
to l« paid by the purchasers. Plats of the pru»
perty can be seenat onr office.apl. GODDIN A APPERSON, Aunts.

Hy 1. A G.H. Myvcuyart, Auet*a
GROI'ERIES, ft*., AT~AUCTIOM. - OuTHURSDAY. l_h April, ws will ssll, at 10°,£___ ar, our aastiaa store, an asrortmenl ofGROCERIES, vis:?2450 bbls. Coffeeand Crushed BUGARS.no hhds. primeCuba MOLASSES.200 bars JavaCOFFER,

too lioxes SOAPand CaNDLES.100 bbls nire Molasses Rl.'M.**0 " Rectified and Old Rye WHISKEY.SO tierces RICE.
900 bbls Net York SYRVP.

W _"iHw_P*_?v"A'Seiguette'a" pure French
»*s piJ»es " Martellon" purs French

Tbbms.?Under .100, cash; .100 andover, 4months' credit, lorapproved paper.
_apli ______J__ _____?PORT, ABSts._

Ky A. D. Willisana, Aact'r.
TRUSTER'S SALE OF HEAL ESTATE
~ ON 6T ? STREET, BrITWKEN CLAY ANDLEIGH STREET-., AT _\UCTI vfrVueol a deedof trust, saseuted to the suusonl«r byJosephK. Wsisissr. Trustee, dated3d December.law. and recorded ia Richmond Hustings Courtoffice, being theretorequested by E. H.Clarke, theholder of oneof thsbonds secured by said deed, Iwill sell oa THURSDAY, 3d Msy, 1890. upon tbspremises, commencing at 4,_ o'clock P. M., theproperty by said dsed conveyed, to wit: A oertainlot ol tiround, with tbe buildiugs thereon, situatedoatbe east side ofath street, as above stated,trouting thereon Si feet, and runningback 120feetto an alley 10 rest wide- it using, the same pro-perty which was conveyed -y Littleton Read toJoseph K. Weisiger, Trustee, and is now intheoccupancy of Mr. C. D. Mcladoe.Tkrus -Sufficient in cash to defray ths ex-pense! oi executing the trust, aad to pay oB abond lor ths principalsum of ASM. together withall interest thataver be due there.,a; aad for theremainder, upo» such tsruis oi patnisntaa will bemade knows at Iketime or thesals.. aa _- ROBERT HOWARD. Trastse.A. P. Williams. Auct'r. ap 12 -td

Hy J. J. Moore,Auct'r, Norlolk, Va.

NOTICE IS HER ER YOIVEN THATMessrs. Seldner. SchloMbsrger A Co. have as-signedtous, asTrustees, all their stock ia tradeand partnershipassets ofthe late firm ofSchmidtA Seldner, bya deedof trust,which haa beea du-ly recorded in thiscity. *The stock coussts of Brandies. Wines. Whis-keys, Rum. Gin, Segan, Havana olear leaf, seedtear. 1ars Toltacco, manufactured Chawing aid! Suiokin*. Tobacco, t .othsr with all the Tables.Stools. Boxes andBrands usuallyround ia a large
!fi*ar in&auLwtory,ia the Stores Horn. U sad Ur Wide Water atreet.1 -AI.BO- * -Ofa large stock of Wines and Brandies a* the, Custom House, Norfolk, under buad. aad of Sf1 casks White Wihe Vinsgar. The stock is new aad well selected, and pereoasdesiring to sn«ags in ths business will find it totheir advaatase to steak, which wiU. bsiiiuwi by Mr.J. J.MOOR*..The whole stock will be sold at pablie auetioa.oa WEUNKBDAY. the lath day Vfcommeacißg at II o'clock. at the etores above-. aamed. aad ooauaaiag till the whole haa beea> disposedof. The stock ia headwill ha enld at the, Custom-House, immsdiatelyalter the sate at thei stores is completed., Tsaits or Ba.b.-All warn aadar 9MB.oasb;. over 9_oandueder #2M. «0 days; everaa* aidunder Stfio, 00 days: aad all sums over fioo.4aioatks* k.r approved, sadoised aosetiaUa safer.S^B^RVJo^^tTraste..J. J. MOORE A CO., Auct's.

I 6AS, OASvt TITTIHG!
METALLIC ROOFING,, ? *_*_%»_&% _.

The eabeenbar.at hie establishment oa lRh at,betweea Maia aad Cary, is areeaied to ao OAIFITTING satoa METALLIC ROOFIN., maka: aad reeair all TIMaad COPPER WORK, aadex1 aewtsPl.UMBlNO ia ths bestead bum* sebetaatiai asaaaer.aad at theshortest antiee.. «^^^'i?s_^ra|?3f_l^s^
I N^VA.flpa_^
il|i_f__|fe^
\u25a0 iliii%^6_t
, Zu£f~ ***<7ISi*SmSS"TBTSSS

lilpplil
J* jdMlllßii - , A***B*B**mm***)B! *_Bj_JPßPjU^

I __.__. _______
___\u25a0___________. ___*!___

" I _l_._.aai aflJ-hh ___. J__s*_ i _.-'. *

AUCfIOM liXHi
THII XuV.

ByBaaaHtß Bpperasoi _wi^pb»

17thdays* Aanl. a_£aw." #_S*_r-»_1 52____3
ir aot. the ae«| tmitmnyfj t
soresjiweutv-fsur

Jobs .».Taosssetsd Mr^fySl aaarla IsSwiMRloayl dustinghouse aada* ajaJJaaMasaaa. aH
is first rale order: a itaifuiafMl MMSMi
s t.uag sppte orchard, la Wa1-Jimst _______**

Mr. W__A. Jetaeeu.w__ hmb aa __i asaaß>r Will ?*-?? t__ mju _, umi Mf.leas,will siiaw ,uuisna a*, issh saaysns ws ww.

sals. "pJßia JoBbSQw.

s'^B__i^_____s_i_v_!
AT BB JMilttTTllßPMm\i9,*\ Ma_t^r^^C_ff%sd
Lojio-Coaae.lCa_a.a_rEL _.__-_Maps of the proaarty any aa aaea at Ikeeßeeofaoetioaesrs. _ ,

Tasae -Ose foarthsaah; halaassatl, t aad 9years, tornegotiable asess. lataiistatdßd. awaredb* ? trustdeed. The taxeefirlawto_Wjn*d hy
tha eareaaeeia. GODDINA APPMSOIL

POSTPON EMENT.-1a^eoaaeaßeßoe^/'taVS_
ap 17 .OPSIN A APT-llitlOrlV-Sst's.

By Jaaaee 88. TaylorA Sea. Aaet'e.

Jf^?*vlrl_^^_%l_17th day ofApnl. «v mweaiisg at «* ojsask ijtheaAeroooe. wewillsell two aaaeltfalFRAMEDTRNSMBNT..sitaatedea UaSeat-stdeofllmwood,ior Main street eoati»aed.> betwsaa Caer-LT.aad Calvert streets, aad aaariy eppecito the*duey Mstbodist CburchrT_ef eoataiaTrooauieach, akitchsn with 3rooms, sad arevary eoavemenlly arranged,aad are particularly k*tgood sised families.The lots froat aa above. S) fiat eaek. aad maback lIP (sat. to aa allay20 feet wide.Theseteneiaentsare ia tkoroegh repair, ban a*beeabuilt withia the last twelve aioatha. aad iathe most durable manner.
Tbsms-Obs fourth cash; tha balaaee at f. Uand ISmonth*, for negottable Botes, jritb iatsrectadded, aad eesared by a tnasi deeJT Taxss aadioeursaee for lew to he said tar the soreheeiri.
at7 "aS M.TAYLOR A SON.AboCtb,

Bf Alex* Wtt* Aaet.

RKADT-MA-Tk rLO~THIJ_O. _KRT
GOODS. BHOEB AND HATS-WiU Va aoldat auction, at ar store, oa TUESDAY.Aanl 17,

couißieneias at Hi o'clock, a large let of RUM-MER CLOTHING, consisting ia part mtTlaenand Marseilles Costa; Tweed. Alaaea aad Qiea-
baa Coats; Silk, Satin aad Marseilles Vests;Nsck Ties. Collars. Sassenders. Ac.: Ptaia aadFancyCassimeres$ Linen Dnlts aad Oatt»ua_es;Twseds sad Satinets; 80 dos.O, A*, li. MJA3Dand 30-sprmg Hoop Bkirts; 20 dns. RemmerJ.au ;Van's. Lsdies'i-nd Misses' Shoes; M dos. Broww
aad MixedHalf How.aDDITIONAL.-At 11 o'clock. sreqissly, will hesold, to nay *drases*. 3 tae Gold Watehse aad ?Plated watches, lot Jewelry. 80.apl4 ALEX. NOTT, Auet.
N^Vi,cf^^iw¥^ J_z_Bs:vrv?^,36»^u_n^
aight. a large assortaeat of fine GadleadlilvsiWatohea, fiae Jewelry. Rraeetetß. l&oyfc»_sa,
Kuvesaad Forks.Pocket CaUacf.Castors, Otaae-ware. MsnaoShirts. DrawsrsYTejfcCloys.Cw-

-ry E. B. Cook.Aaet*
TVRYfIOODS, HATS, BO» NETS, At.,ATl/AUOTION.-Oa TUESDAY. 17th last., ailtoo'clock. Iwill sell, at aty store, a large laealeeofDRY (iOOOS. eossisting of Silks.AlseoaaJUwat.Bsregss. M. uslains. Cassiaeres. Cloths. LiasnDrillings, Ac, togetherwith a large let ofFaacy
Articles. ALSO,

231emm HATS, embracingall thediiereatstylesof Hummer Ooods. ALSO,
Several caaea BONNETS, Re. Tbeetteattoaofths fade iare«-ested.| _ap H E. R. COOK.Aaetiaaaar.

By J. H. Blues, Auct'r.
WILL BE SOLB. every Bight this wee*,at
? . iae_Sioureo«.«i.Maißstrest.eofM»asl_tst7o'ela_ok, alarms invoiceor haa Gold.SIvar, andLA^W
GARS'. CUTLERY?As*.N.B.?Coaaicaaaaarseeiviaj everydayaadaoM"JftI***^^^COAL, OtWOI. m\*X

_
cste62Swii*^^
RED aad WHITE

ads 14-ts MthiaL* aearhin'i Mridfs.3B ***********
HARDCORE .__._.....,. BAB

(\AA AND FINE wITMr Itsseoaed aad ai

IJOPBIKSURAHCB, Ae^
'PM

_I* VARA W TE X STOVE Or THK1 VIRGINIA LIKE INBURARCE COMPANYhaving beea subscribed sad thesoapeay nrgaaiseal, they will be srepared to issae poliows eaotbefore the Uth of April,at tbeir oßee. aaaeaitatheAmerican Hotel, corner Mainaad llth m*.
This company is instituted with a viewtoretainat home the larie mum heretofore Bald from ueessaity to Northern ofteee;aud ia haaea aaaa th*principle or mutual iaterest aad haaattor tasarsrs suainsured.

yiHGINIA LIFE Iflß-KAUCE CBIBPA.V NV -Atameetiag ofthe Stockholdera oftkeVirgiaia Lifti laeuraaee .Ceapaay. held at theoftee.ol the Mercbaarts' laauraaee Company, iatheic.iy of Riohaosd. oa WEDNRBDAYTtks 21stofMarch. IMB, the folUawiag gaaUeawawereelect -ad a Board of Directors:Wm. H, Macfarlaad, John Pareell,JoeeahA Ilea. Saa'l T. Bay ly.Itoseoe B. Heath. Joe. R. Aaderasa*' rhos. W. MoCaaoe, C. G. Raraey.. oha H. MoatagiM, Ro. R. Maary.
lavid I. Burr, Jas.A. Cowasiia.Ginter, _*_)?_{? Waaa.. oha Joßse, P. T. Moore.,as. L. Appersoß, Joha R_Ckubora*,
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